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TRANSPORTATION AND
NITRATE WORKERS

PAY GIVEN SOLDIERS

FLYING INSTRUCTORS
ARE GIVEN BADGES

WASHINGTON. Dw. 16 -I- nstrnotor
ef flyer In the air lervlce of th army
have been authorised by the war de-

partment to wear on the left arm a

alee re decoration eonaistliui of gilt
winra the game alie aa thiaa In the In-

signia on tha collar deearatlan Thl
award, ft waa annauneed today, "la
made In appreciation of the nerrleea f
the several hundred fine flyera who
have been kept at m.me "T uae on the
flying fields of this country In turningout the quota of pilots naked for by the
alliea."
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WA E DEMANDS

REFUSED BY U. S

Nashville. Tenn., ree. t spi.i- A telegram to Maj Kutleilge Smith
chairman .,f the state council of na-
tional defense from Washington, con-
tain Interesting Inforinailon regardi-
ng the dcmoblllzatiori of returning sol-
diers The message follows:

Returning soWiera will be given on
month's pay, plus transportation al-
lowance of .IV, cents per mil from
point of demobilisation lo home town.
Their railroad tlrkau will coat 2 'nta mile bv direct route I ktmobtiln
lion will he from nearest army campto bono- - fee; i, in of majority of 'men ineach unit."

Real Estate

LOANS
We make quick loans on im-

proved residence and business
property upon short notice, and

upon favorable terms. See us.

Chat. J. Haa Irvln F. r.idorf
S. Ruaacll Martin

Marx & Bensdorf
Investment Bankers

MISSISSIPPI BOY TELLS
OF BATTLES IN FRANCE

S'EW ILBANY, Miss. Dec (Spl i

Friends of Rege I'arlsh. of lugomar..Miss, are congratulating him upon his
safe return home from Ihe front and
eagerly listening to his accounts of thewar in Krai.ee.

Private I'urlsh was wounded In the
fighting ate, in i 'bateau Thierry and
spent several months in ihe hoaoitals In

and ul Atlanta, 0 lie was
wounded b sheli fire and is rnnlerl In
the lilpa. Ha declares that lie knowe he
has af lean one Hun to his credit, for
when he went over the top the third
time at Chateau Thierry he saw his
map, who was making directly at him.

nd look careful aim The Herman
went down I'arlsh saya he was not
afraid during the fighting and that the
boys considered that If they got throughall right the) were lucky. They were
bound to d" their part of the fighting
regardless of the conaequeQOeg, and in
thai spirit thev seemed to lose sightof self. Parish said

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Join the
fed Cross

Oldest Mortoaae Bankma House In Msmahls
"2'".r: issaf.u a ti-i- -u locott fMli-- J lot juacuson Ave. asutu. iouo

Men at Plant No. 2, Muscle

Shoals, Show Willingness to
See Job Through Holdings
Cut Shorty

RHEPPIKLD. Ala., Je 1. (8pl.
Th,' answer of His government to the
various trades at work on the n 1

States nitrate plant .No. 1, at MuBcsfl

Shoals, whlrh havo thmanded all In- -

reajie In their rutea of pay. wan re-

ceived liy tnlegraph from Wanhliigton
lala yealrrUav and wa i a definite re-
fusal I lls alsatrtrlana at work on tha
llg plant ware out on a atrlks for lu
days demanding an increase In pay
from tenth an hour la S7J, cents ho
hour The strike was called us soon
as the gtrlt t eight-hou- r Uasls wan made
effaotlva at the ploi.t following the

t of t tin grmlatloa They return Hi
lo work whan It win. promlto-- d that ttvir
demands would have in, conildaratlon
of the war labor board at Washington
Domatnda for Inrreauwa rroni no an
hour to Jl 25 an hour wero made ly
plumbers and HtaamfltUlf also, and
although a number "f LTtam walked out,no general strike was called by the.-i-

trades
H has been rumored on the streets

hare that in caao tha reply of Inn gov-
ernment to the irades ortanlaatlons'
dcniaiids was unfavorable, a BentnU
strike of all he unions at the plants
would be called.

It seams, however, since the receipt
of the government's reply, the Idea has
been abandoned and that no atrllta will
be called.

The message from Washington fol-

lows
'Major .1. F. Sullivan, U. S. C. M .

NT i a i.; Plant Nu. 2, Muscle tihoala.
Ala

"At the general conreranca thla af-
ternoon. It waa decided not to Increase
sny wage ratea at Muscle Khoals. liy
i he signing of the armistice, the Im-

mediate ncceaalty for your plant has
paaaed The workmen should appreci-
ate ihe opportunity given them by the
continuance of coneti uctton work the
even under theae changed conditions
Advise at ones It sufficient men will
agree to remain at work until com-
pletion to warrant continuance o(

oparallona.
Signed l

MAHSHAIJ, H WAt.RRinOFi "

The above message waa poated at a
number of public places at Muscle
Shoals yesterday afternoon and Maj
Marshall, It, 8. A , nddrnased a number
of gatherings of workman, explaining to
hem that the necesaity for rush on

construction work had psased and that
Ihe government would discontinue tha
construction work at once If they In-

sisted on their demands It Is atated
thai nil. i' Mai. Marshall's talk at th"

mmmmmm

Hi endure that
ugly rash!

FORKED DEER CLUB BALL
TO BE GIVEN ON DEC. 24

DTKRBBURa, Term liee 16. (Spl i
- The Forked bear club will give ih
annual Christmas ball Tuesday evening,
Dec. 24. This will be the club's first
social event since the beginning of the
war, the eluh having given up its hand-
some quarters to the local chapter of
the Itetl Croga, The latter has recentlymoved to an adjoining building, tho
work having become so much Tighter
lhal the club rooms wero not needed.

The club has taken a new leaae of
life A smoker was hsd Thursday eve-
ning, at which Important buslneaa was
transacted About 30 members were
present, and 11 new members wero
added M II. Scott la president, J. V.

Iliggs secretary-treasurer- .

Place your order with us now, for that Ford ear you want.' in order to insure

yourself of' the earliest possihle delivery. RUNABOUT, TOURING CAR, COUPE,
SEDAN or OXE-TO- X TRUCK. Production is coming through in limited quantities
at present. It takes some, time to turn the hig factory hack from 100 per cent Gov-

ernment work to 100 per cent production of Ford cars. So first come, first served.

The demand is hig from every part of the country, and the Ford Motor Company
will he impartial in the effort to serve fairly every one of the great army of Ford
dealers. This means that for some time to come we arc not going to have enough cars
to supply our trade, so, as ahove stated, those who place their orders first, will have

first delivery. Prohably in no other line of human activity is there a greater utility
than the Ford car. That's why it is so well named "The Universal Car." It serves

everybody, both for business and for pleasure.

Again we urge your placing early orders, especially if you want delivery before
Christmas or during the holiday period. Any one of the firms named below will give

you prompt, courteous service.

DYER COUNTY MEDICS
ELECT 1919 OFFICERS

riYKnsBrnu. Tenn Dee. n. fjpuThe Pyer County Medical association,
at n meeting held here, elertnd the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
President, !r R. II. Balrd:

Dr. MeDougald Tlgrett;
Hr M K. Itust Pr. Rice

was elected delegate to attend the Slate
Msdlcal association, with Pr J P.
Halnl alternate The association hold
nio,t:ng- - monthly, at which time pi

phValollXlll are Invited i, miiko
adlresscN, und is In a flourishing

Resinol
nuit ion picture allow to a crowd of 2,000

does wonders for sick skins
Graham-Merri- n Company

366 Madison Avenue

Telephone Main 1576

McCreery-Phela- n Company
259 Monroe Avenue

Telephone Main 1295

workmen ho asked how many or mem
would stick until the Jon was dona and
on a rlsitiK answer to hie queatlon

every man In the house stoop up
officials of the plant have been dis-

cussing the advisability of losing th
work down from I'ec. 30 to .Tan. 1 on
aocounl "f the number of men who
die Ire to go home for tha holiday, but
otter deliberation It has been d'icldtd
that holidays will he given lor ;hrln-ins- s

and New Tear and that the' worn
win go forward with trie exception of
these two dav.

Price-Barwic- k Company
Monroe Ave. at Cleveland

Telephone Hemlock 991.

Universal Motor Car Co.
963 Union Avenue

Telephone Hemlock 5700

MASONS ELECT.
NATCHKZ, Mian Dec Id. lSpl.1-- At

the annual election of officers of An-
drew .lackson lodge No. 2, Y. and A. M.,
of N'atche, the following were named
lo serve for Ihe coming year: Worship-
ful master, S, S. Hlaok; senior warden,
P K. HcCarty; Junior warden, H. P.
Koatsr; secretary, W (1 Banbrook;
treasurer, W It Abbott; senior deacon,
A. II Westmoreland' junior deacon, A.
It Bernateln; custodian, Lamar

A skin that it rough, reddened,
blotched or disfigured by enema, gore
poll, or oilier eruptions, needs at-

tention.
Let Resinol Ointment help you to

jet rid of these annoying, tintifhtly
affections of the akin.

Reiinol Ointment containi medic-
inal agents that act directly upon the
akin, lieal itg hurti and kelp it to keep
healthy gnd attractive

Reiinol Soap aids and quickens thg
anion of Reiinol Ointment.

At nil iUri.
ALLIES WILL SEND

MISSION INTO POLAND INFLUENZA RETURNS
TIIHJZKVANT, Mis., Dec. H iSpl
Kor two or three weeks influensa

has been raging again In thla section
There has been from one to aevernl
cases Iti a largo number of homes
of the town niul it has been v orae in
the country districts this time ihan on
the first round. Doctors arc woikin
day ami night. There la a good maj
of .pneumonia and a number tf ltvuns
have resulted.

MEMPHIS STEAM LAUNDR
86 N. Second Street. Both Phones 21.

A SHIRT AND COLLAR LAUNDRY
we excel In atarehed and soft shirt and collar work.

WASHINGTON, Dc 16. America
and tho Milled countrli hav Agreed to

nd a (MQjal civilian million lo Pol-
and to Invaatlgate reports of atrocities
committed in thai country, it w;ih
announced at the etate (ii;utmnt i tint
this ntep h been Swldw upon At tho
tuRtlRrttion of the Wench government
and htul linen unproved hy 1'ollnh
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Will War-Tim-e Wages Continue?

Has the eight-hou-r day come to stay? Will the cost of living come down?
Will women who took men's jobs in war-tim- e keep them? How will disabled
soldiers be fitted for profitable employment? What forms of regulation will
take the place of government control of prices and supervision of labor?
What plans will be adopted to demobilize the armies and to completely re-mobili- ze

them in the industries of the nation?

Light on all these pressing questions will be found in

litefeyDigest I I umRu)p I
V I VMTtV fTAT

I WWUKMIKT
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